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We therefore recommend the adoption 0£ the resolution herewith 
presented: 
Re.•wlt,ed, That the seat held in this Senate bv John W. Henderson, 
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REPORT. 
Report of the Joint Committee of the Eiuhteenth General Assem-
bly appointed to t,iait the State llatching House at .Anmnosa. 
To THE EmuTEENTH GENERAL ASl!IEMBr,y OF TA'E STATE oF low.A: 
YOUR committee appointed to visit tlte State Hatching Hou eat 
Anamosa, respectfully report as follows: 
On the 5th day of Febrnary, 1 O, we di charged the duty as-
signed to us. \Ve found the Hatching Hou e situated about three 
miles from Anamosa, in Jones county, in a beautiful wooded gien, 
on twenty acres of land owned by the State. 
summary of the result of our ob ervations and inqnries may 
be given, as follows, withont any great r ference to system: 
The appropriation by the enteenth General mbly seems 
to have b n expended strictly according to the terms thereof. The 
appropriation was for the continuance ot' the work of propagation 
and distribution of fl h, and did not authorize any buildings or per~ 
manent improvement,. 
The books of the ommi ioner are kept in great detail u to all 
transactions and e penditur , and were found to be corr t. 
11 bills were approved by thee ecntil'e council. 
The committee are unanimous in the belief that ommissiooer 
haw is thoroughly competent for the position he holds, and that 
he is scropnloos aud conscientious in expenditures or appropria-
tions for his department. He has apparently manag d the aff'air of 
the Hatching Honse, as carefnlly as he would had the tablishment 
been his own. our committee are not prepared to express an 
opinion as to the value of the work of the commis ion to the tate 
at large, other members of the Gener&} Assembly can jndge of that 
1 S'IATE FI.--1! ITA1 lll.'G HOUSE. [ ~o. 9a. 
mattPr n well n the 1111d •r j,,md. Lut we 1,eli~,·c that all tlte affair~ ,., 
I> nninirw t, tlH 1J11trl1i1w llo11 e arc well and ,-killfulh· rnana1rcd. - t"' • 0 
Tlterv i co11 idt!rnolc t'\ id nc ,, lr Wt v ·1·, that tl1e 1icu1,le of the 
Stat nm tnki11g interest i11 tl10 \H•rk of tlw t;om111i::-,,iu11, and <lc:;irc 
tliat, ,, tll k cont i 11 ncJ. 
Lelt •1· pertui11i11g I the fi lt bu ·i11e ~ reach the Uo111111i io11 •r nt 
tl11! rttt(• of fh,111 eH-11t,·-1iv ti, 0110 )11111 lrcd pet· u1011tlt, ncal'ly all ., 
11eh l ttc•rs b ing fi'l>111 PiLizc11 or the Stntc. 
1\ to t•111pl<i_rc~ C1J111111itlet> l'eJMl't: 
M1·. n. I1 • 'l11c•11m. tlte<'n111111i io1H'1•'s as i t:i11I, is c111plo:ed all 
tl1 timP, rt·c ivirw ... J., l'er 111,)11tl1. lie O("ltpics the residc11cc 
n!H ,·o 1111"\ llntchi11g l111u c frc of rent. Il al o t·nt-.: Iii,,. wno<l 
fro1n the ~ tal • Ian 1, a11d u P a piec• • of ground wlii<'h lie hns 
t•lr•111wcl ol' hrn It, for a garden. 11 l' is allowed Jfrp d<,llars per 
rnmith additiu11:tl fi,r lrn11li11g Ji Ir feed, n11tl sevunty-lirn eents tu 
011 • d1.Jlar ]'Cl' trip f 1· hu11liu r 1i lr when tlll'Y Hl'C to be lrippecl. 
· !rs. G. F. ,'lucum i o t.'.1 ionnll • crn1 loJ 1.tl i11111' Hatching Ilon.u 
at P\C11ty-fivo cent I ,•r day, wltcu lier :-c.rrices are 11ccd,,1l. .i\lr. 
E. R ~hr1w, the (\,r11111i io11c1•' on, i. occa i ,11:tlly mploycd, wh1•11 
wul'I;: i nrg-rnt at ;•~15 p r mo1,th. lie wn 11q,lc, ·ed but. little 
d11ri11 r tl1 • hio1111ial 111•1·iod jn t pa t. 
The cxpot1tlit111·t,:, of tire curnrui:. ion (iir thP pa t two Jt'at" ag-
g1· gul •cl i..;; "i3 .:iG, le:I\ ing a lmlnucu of ~- 1 ·.~o 011 lmnd 
.J. fair >1:,ti11mlc of the prupp1•ty of the Stato 111ay be given as 
follmn,: 
T\\ Pllt • 111·r11. of land, w11rll1 prol1alil ...... , .................... f 4,,0 c10 
llnld1ing 11011~(' 20 ·40 fcPI. with <lwelli11,:r 1q) stair. . . ... • .. . . . • .. 1/iOO oo 
'[ h1 P powls ,, alletl wllli ·lo11 • . • .. • .. . .. . . . . .. • . • .. . .. . . . .. • .. . . 200 oo 
'[auks nnd ll (•I'\ oirs.... • • • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . • . .. .. • • .. . . .. .. . 2fl0 00 
Baru \\ ilh lone Im. Plllt·ll!........................................ 250 oo 
Root ho11so .. .. • .. .. • .. • . .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .• .. ... • ... .. . • • . • 100 oo 
111111 o r·onhinin~ f11od-cool,er, l1oilt'I'. 1·tc·......................... r,o oo 
Othc r 011tlmililin~ • .. . . . • .. • . .. . .. . .• . • • . . . ... • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . • 7u 00 
't·ts, ei11e:!I, <'ans, lul1., <lit1hC's, etc., 11 ed 011 li-ip to the rivl'f afl11 1' 
llsl1 • . • . • . • • . • • . • . . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . • . 400 Oo 
'J'o al . . . . ....• · •..•..•...•....•....•..... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . 322:; oo 
REPORT OF THE VI 'IT1...·o OMi:IIITEE. 5 
Tl1e \nnmi:: .. ion I' in re~p n:,-e to t.!1e <·ommitteP':; inquiry, :-tntc<l 
tl1c 1111mher of li:-h 011 hand to he abont a, follo,\·,-: 
Two thnn:-. nd two and a-hnlf yt•ar old :-,il11111n trout; 1,011{) t ,ro 
year old aim on; 200 twu year old ltr,iuk tr 11t; 15,000 011 • ye11r old 
salmon trout: Lr ok trout, nu 1 l1111d-h)('k ,-nlru1,11; :.t,0,00,1 yo1111g-
nl111011 trout: 1on.or,o young IH·1ml· trout; ~;;,ooo y0111w J.ind-lt1ek. 
sn.1111011; ubu 211000 hrouk trn11t t•gg:-, tukcm from fi:,l1 i11 1l1e l111tch-
ing house. 
J.ish were di'-trilmted dnrin°· the p:u:.t two yenrb, ns fullmns: 
~{issis:ippi riYPr, natiYes. 1 i ....................... · ............. 2,li4'-/•00 
Inland water, nati\'l'S, Hi78............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll-l l/1lHl 
Shad, 1 i ... .' .................................................... . 
Lake trout. 1 7S .................................................. . 
Lake trout, t~i!l ...........•......................••.............. 
Salmn11 .......................................................... . 
Lm11l•ltlf'l,eil salwon ....•...............................•......... 
Brook trout .............•............................ , .......... . 
FiHh at hatehirii.t lio11s1~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 
f<alnwn trout Pg1,r:-. ••.••.••...•.•..••.•.••••••••••••..•••.•..•.••••. 









r,,::m .. oo 
The only pernrnucnt i111pn1\'cments 111adc about the pre111i--, 
d11ri11g tlre l1ic11nial pcriocl, may l,c c1111111cnited a follnw-..: A 
small frame , lrlld in wliic•li to cook ii Ir food, tl1e l11mliur for which 
cnst $1:3; n foocl couker costin., ::,I 1; a \·cllnr l,uilt in the liill. ii.le 
by .Mr. Sloc11lll, without co. t. lo the Stalt•. 
Rcspectfnlly s11L111iltt 1. 
LAFAY1•:TTE YnrNG, 
1v11,. <tf tl,e ;.;enat~. 
J. IL DHrn 1,~•, 
CrJ111. of t!,e J/0111/d. 
NnT1;.-lJ ,11. Z. 'I'. Fi..,J1i>r, of tlu 11011.-1•, 'appoi11t1'd 1111 a 111t-111IH•r 111 tl11 
rom1uitle1•, rel'r•iH•cl ii ll·lt•t{l"lllll, afh•1· n•.1dd11g ~, 11n111osn, 111111011r11•in!{ thl' 
tleath of !fr, grn111l-1'11ild. at H1•<l Oal·, :11111 ·l:11 IPtl h11111,.w:u•1l 011 t111• Iii· t. 
traiu, :t!-l afff'<•tin11 pr11111p!111, anti lliri1ntun• wa-.. not al,Jo to ,·i fl lllll llutd1-
i11~ Jlou~c. llt•111:e. hl 1111111c <lo•. 11ot IIIJ• •a1· to th · rt1)Jorl. 
